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Newell, California Monday, December 7, 1942 
WEEK LONG SHOW\ 
O F  T U L E  L I F E  
Photographs of the 
Project taken during La­
bor Day-week by Francis 
Stewart,WRA .photographer, 
will be on exhibit in The 
Tulean Dispatch Annex, 
#1608, beginning today. 
These pictures show 
many phases of Project 
life, including the Labor 
Day parade, open house 
exhibits, farm scenes, 
packing shed, ete. 
Colonists may order 
any of the pictures on 
exhibit. They will only 
be required to pay the 
nominal cost of printing. 
Orders mhy be placed with 
Miss Hilo Hasegawa, docu-
mentarian. 
This exhibition of 
pictures will continue 
throughout the week. 
CITY LIBRARY CLOSED 
FOR SHEET ROCKING 
City library,, #1708, 
will be closed until fur­
ther notice due, to . the 
sheetrccking of the build­
ing, it- was announced by 
the Community Activitss/F* 
A N  E D I T O R I A L  
I 
A year ago today Pearl 
Bhrbor was attacked . 
Since that time, this 
country has undergone a 
mental, moral, spiritual 
and physical transforma­
tion beyond anything the 
world lias ever known.' 
Although America was 
not in the war, her sym­
pathies were definitely 
committed to the Allied 
Nations. Billions of dol­
lars have been spent in 
their behalf for those 
countries fighting ag -
gression. 
Since December 7th, 
this country has "geared 
itself,total war — 
m e n t a l l y ,  " m o r a l l y  a n d  
physically. Five million 
men are now under' arms, 
more than a million "of 
whom are on foreign soil. 
And how does this af­
fect the nisei? 
Nisei are affected 
just as much., as any other 
American. ..Proof of this 
is in the number of young 
Japanese Americans who 
have enlisted in the Army 
--some five thousand. 
Only last week, 34 
young colonists volunt­
eered forihe intelligence 
school at Camp Savage. 
Before that,and with only 
limited ways of showing 
their willingness to co­
operate, they bought de­
fense bonds, went to the 
beet fields I Young Japa­
nese Americans are, and 
have been demanding a 
right to bear arms for 
their country. 
If this is total war 
then it is total war for 
every American. 
We are asking the sane 
right as other Americans-
-total participation in 
total war. This should 
give us our rightful pla -
ce when pence'is won. 
CITY PREMIER TON IT E 
Theater goers in Ward 
I will have the first op­
portunity to see the three 
one-act plays to be pre­
sented by the Little The­
ater tonight from 8 p.n, 
at #408. 
WHITE CHRISTMAS 4G,OOC LITTLE AMERICANS TO BE 
INI  TUP AAAVIh i r -  G 'W- 'HOUDAYGFTS  BY-  VA 'gJQUS 
ORGANIZATIONS,NISEI  SOLDIERS  
Santa Claus . will- see • ^ 
to it that none of the; 
evacuated tots will be 
left cut of his plans for 
a white Christmas, it was 
revealed, in the Pacific 
Citizen'. 
Mqre than 40,000 lit­
tle Japanpae; Americans in 
the 10 relocation pro­
jects will be oared for 
by the various Christian 
denominations, service 
groups, J ACL, and. other 
organizations Interested 
in the , welfare. r cf . .the 
Japanese evacuees. 
Tho presents are boing 
supplemented by a Commu­
nity Christmas .^a.rty .Fund 
to insure complete cover­
age. Seventy-four Ameri­
can soldiers, mostly ni­
sei, but including, six 
Caucasian and one" Chinese 
American, stationed at 
Fort Leavenw-jxthKan sas, 
have contributed a dollar 
apiece or $74 in all to 
swell the- Christmas fund. 
Jamnese living, in tho 
free zone have net for-, 
gotten 't'hose in the pro­
jects ' Vithor, for they 
too are making contribu­
tions to* "the fund. 
Of the quota of an es­
timated 47,600 children, 
46,075 have", been accomo­
dated. • Projects whose 
quotas have net been met 
as.yet are Colorado River 
(Post-on), Central Utah 
(Topaz), an d Joromo. 
c Tule Lake's quota of 
6,400 has been mot by tho 
following organizations; 
Disciples;- Evangelical 
Reformed;' Methodist; and 
Advisory' Committee f^r 
Evacuees, . Pro'sbyterien, 
U.S.A., has agreed to be 
responsible for all of 
kthc Heart Mountain's quo­
ta of 4,'000. • 
Joe Kanazawa, -eastern 
JACL .representative, at 
P.OoBcx 1-721, Washington, 
D.C., is assisting in 
dcrrolatiag' this Christ­
mas program of sending 
:gifts to children of the 
different projects. 
Pare THE DAILY TULEAN riSPATCH 
' It amazed .me. pl^assnt-
i ly i»o disc ever the • genui­
ne -histrionic talent in-
herint in some of our yo­
ung colonists in Tule 
Lake. 
Jf-eyi ewi rig the :• prescnt-
atjf&n&P1 of three one-act' 
plays by the Little Ihea-
_ ter*3'roup Friday night "in 
i:'$4C8$-'':i't came to me that 
* "there";isa'great possi-
•hilify'of leteidping this 
•sortrof grohp here' to en­
ter tair. the 'mentally nan 
tared residents who are 
~f or etsr seeking escape 
"fxom -th e' grim. reality gfj 
d f a b ' c o l o n y ' l i f e .  ;  
~r " Drama always ac ts as a 
• 'c a thartie of emotions' It 
makes people weep 'and 
laughv" If any play stifs 
a person's * f deling", i t 
has aPcoifoplished the f irst 
Vssdnb'e •- of it's raison 4 •. 
etre and "fine art'. The! 
liirfc le Th eat er ' player si 
"Sid 'this' to the audience 
.Friday night, And I he­
'll eve they will continue'; 
"to do dp during the coming 
two-'week perf orlnanoes ,mth; 
^rp|,te> intensity* v -
'^Especially noteworthy i 
'was the performance of 
'Grace yaradera as Mrs. A-
rfce Fedney in Eugene :6'%-
"hi-ll'h; tragedy, "lie."; 
Hiss Yaradera,wo learned,! 
•ham hover been"' bp; , the, 
stage before. But'' her: 
dramatic 'quality- of self-
expressfpn portrayed, thf, 
rol'o'5 she * — v " 1 i 1 k '1 
ing system,to inject ool-
o.r. bo; the rplay that it de­
serves-.' But," then.-, -re 
would te expecting too inch 
from tie' present .oarfe/fa-' 
utilities, If we- had qne, 
Vice would pha've seen more 
Mallet .dancing:, from Yukio 
_Shigpda,the talented ter-
pischorian, 
* . C ongr a tulations to, Mrs, 
;^ada MUrayama for her ex-. 
^ceil'Giit job as director: 
'ifittf :hlso to (Snrsrctt Star-
ifci or4 Mia s joanette Smo-
yor , high school faculty 
mead's,for their finish­
ing touch, ' 
Littjp Theater Sroup 
:desdrves our whole-hearted 
suiv-ort. n.ii.i. 
Monday, December 7 , 1942 
ei4/4K'f"T Of 
: d v i i i b w i r  U H K C  
C'teslstpnt winter- wea­
ker .jsejms.'tol haye/ep^ 
"as_ a blanket "of w h itje 
f o l l o w e d . . '  a  w e e k  o f n e a r  
•zero - weather. — * 
i, . Ihe- heaviest snow^all 
iyet started last Saturday 
noo n and p i led up.. over ...op. 
inch before niq-afterhbon 
-*i—* *-«*• • r,... 
BORE: To Mr. firs. Tq-
"kio Hiro taka"' 5612'-}?, ' a 
boy on'Dec'. 3, 11:47 a,ri, 
'BOM:' To Mr, and Mrs;, Ri-
cKisabaro Yukinori,' 6915-
•A, a boy on Dec. :3', 10:18 
p.m., 
BORN: To Mr, and Mrs. Ta~ 
uhosSige Nori'oka, 4411-D, 
a'girl on Dec. '4, ' 10:00 
a,n« 
was' a"ss 
with understanding A ah-l; 
appreciation. In a way 
she -sufpds ded' the \ i " £Vr& 
acting of . Perry Saito as. 
Captain Dave Keehey, 
Gp'drge Felly's' comedy, 
"The /Flattering yord 
brought the house down 
with laughterBut the 
final. , five minutes were 
anti-climax, . The curtain 
should have been drawn! 
While' the punch Was siillj 
aliveFive Star's' for j 
Dickie. Moriyasu for hear! 
smooth and professional 
acting: Four' Stars for 
Hiroshi Kashiwagi. -Mr,, 
Kashiwagi, I belieye, i s 
destined to shine bril-
liaritly later, ''/ * ; 
"Maker of Dreams," «: 
fantasy by Olipliant Down, I 
' was in need of a 
CAMPAIGN 
1 ' With Koso Takemoto,new 
"executive; secretary, in 
charge of" the membership 
' dfiye', the Oo-dp announced 
lasf siturday that the 
been ' set at $1 fee 'Mas 
-per 'member. .' 
"J' This fee entitles an 
indiyiduaito a membership 
Certificate Mich grants 
the; holder all rights and 
privileges p provided; in 
the by-laws. The signa- ; 
tures of ' two officers of 
the- Board of Directors 
will make the certificate 
bind-iipj upon the Board. , It-
wa's' hided. -w "' 
, »;'5Sie valjiCiCf tljoso cer­
tificates will be conputp 
e4 'by/ tha'1 fihahdi upon tbh 
basis of a report, to be 
"submitted by a certified; 
accountant about the 10th; 
of t}^e month on the amou­
nt of accumulated profit 





prises. ' ;; 
Speaking before 
representatives bf' all 
the Wards, Parker Abbot, 
manager of fho-Asspciatad 
0o-cp bf 'Northero Calif1."J 
pointed out theiworkings 
of his Co-op. in a Sunday 
meeting. 
A P P R O V E D  
During Thursday's "gen-
"efal meeting, the assem-
bly approved the appoint— 
ments. of. the follo.wing: < 
i n. t J' * 'A rl ! 4 » • • \ \: . f 
Pros, S. Kuranoto 
y.-Rfos. V •. ; S. iCubo 
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